
Objective Type Questions for PG - III paper MPOLCC-12

Select the correct answer from the following

fuEufyf[kr esa ls lgh mRrj dk p;u djsa

1) Who one of the following is not related to the study of state politics in India?"

fuEufyf[kr esa ls dkSu Hkkjr esa jkT; jktuhfr ds v/;;u ls lacaf/kr ugha
gS\

(i) Myron Weiner ekbZju ohuj (ii) Iqbal Narain bZdcky ukjk;.k (iii) Paul
Brass ikWy czkl (iv) N D Palmer ,u- Mh- ikej

2) When was Jharkhand carved out of Bihar?

fcgkj ls >kj[k.M dc vyx fd;k x;k\

(i) 10 June 2000 10twu 2000 (ii) 15 October 2000 15 vDVwcj 2000 (iii)
1 Nov 2000 1 uoEcj 2000 (iv) 15 Nov 2000 15 uoEcj 2000

3) Who among the following is the pioneer in evolving the study of state politics in
India?

fuEufyf[kr esa ls dkSu Hkkjr esa jkT; jktuhfr ds v/;;u ds fodkl esa
vxz.kh gS\

(i) Rajani Kothari jtuh dksBkjh (ii) Myron Weiner ekbZju ohuj (iii) Morris
Jones ekWfjl tksUl (iv) V P Varma Hkh- ih- oekZ

4) Who is the editor of the book 'State Politics in India'?

^LVsV ikWfyfVDl bu bf.M;k* 'kh"kZd iqLrd dk laiknd dkSu gS\

(i) Iqbal Narain bZdcky ukjk;.k (ii) Atul Kohli vrqy dksgyh (iii) Rajni
Kothari jtuh dksBkjh (iv) Balbir Arora cychj vjksM+k

5) Which of the following is not a determinant of state politics in India?

fuEufyf[kr esa ls dkSu Hkkjr esa jkT; jktuhfr dk fu/kkZjd rRo ugha gS\

(i) Institutional laLFkkukRed (ii) Socio-economic lkekftd vkfFkZd (iii) Foreign
Policy fons'k uhfr (iv) Elite Structure vfHktuoxZ lajpuk

6) Rajmannar Committee was related to which of the following?



jkteUukj lfefr fuEufyf[kr esa ls fdlls lacaf/kr Fkh\

(i) Panchayat Raj iapk;r jkt (ii) Autonomy of States jkT;ksa dh Lok;rrk (iii)
Urban Local Bodies 'kgjh Lok;r fudk; (iv) All above mi;ZqDr lHkh

7) Which of the following is not a source of income of Panchayati Raj Institutions?

fuEufyf[kr esa ls dkSu iapk;rh jkt laLFkkvksa ds vk; dk Jksr ugha gS\

(i) House Tax Hkou dj (ii) Grants-in-aid vuqnku (iii) Vehicle tax okgu dj

(iv) Sales Tax fodzh dj

8) The subject of 'law and order' is mentioned in which of the following list?

^dkuwu ,oa O;oLFkk* fo"k; fuEufyf[kr esa ls fdl lwph esa gS\

(i) Central List dsUnz lwph (ii) State List jkT; lwph (iii) Concurrent List
leorhZ lwph iv) In all above mi;ZqDr lHkh esa

9) Who is the highest officer of the Legislative Assembly of a state in India?

Hkkjr ds fdlh jkT; ds fo/kku lHkk dk mPpre inkf/kdkjh dkSu gksrk gS\

(i) Chief Minister eq[; ea=h (ii) Principal Secretary iz/kku lfpo (iii) Secretary
lfpo (iv) Speaker fo/kkulHkk/;{k

10) Which of the following bodies accords recognition to political parties in India?

Hkkjr esa jktuhfrd nyksa dks ekU;rk fuEufyf[kr esa ls dkSu nsrk gS\

(i) President jk"V`ifr (ii) Cabinet eaf=e.My (iii) Election Commission of India
Hkkjr fuokZpu vk;ksx (iv) Parliament laln

11) Which one of the following is not a source of income of Panchayati Raj
Insitutions?

fuEufyf[kr esa ls dkSu iapk;rh jkt laLFkkvksa dh vk; dk Jksr ugha gS\

(i) Tax Revenue dj jktLo (ii) Fines tqekZuk (iii) Grant-in-Aid vuqnku (iv)
Service Tax lsok dj

12) Which of the following political parties is not a constituent of  National
Democratic Alliance (NDA)?
fuEufuf[kr esa ls dkSu us'kuy MseksdzsfVd ,yk;al (,u-Mh-,-) dk ,d ?kVd

ny ugha gS\



(i) Janta Dal United turk ny ;wukbVsM (ii) Siromani Akali Dal f'kjksef.k vdkyh
ny (iii) Lok Janashakti Party yksd tu'kfDr ikVhZ (iv) Jharkhand Mukti Morcha
>kj[k.M eqfDr ekspkZ

13) Which of the following Constitutional Amendment is not related to State
Election Commission?
fuEufuf[kr esa ls dkSu laoS/kkfud la'kks/ku jkT; pquko vk;ksx ls lacaf/kr
ugha gS\

(i) 73rd 73oha (ii) 74th 74oha (iii) 86th 86oha (iv) None dksb ugha

14) Which of the following is not an urban local body as mentioned in 74th
Constitutional Amendment?
fuEufuf[kr esa ls dkSu ,d 74oha lafo/kku la'kks/ku ds vuqlkj uxjh;
fudk; ugha gSS\

(i) Municipality uxjikfydk (ii) Nagar Panchayat uxj iapk;r (iii) Nagar
Parishad uxj ifj"kn~ (iv) Municipal Corporation uxj fuxe

15) When was Patna Municipal Corporation first established?
igyh ckj iVuk uxj fuxe dc LFkkfir fd;k x;k\

(i) Municipality uxjikfydk (ii) Nagar Panchayat uxj iapk;r (iii) Nagar
Parishad uxj ifj"kn~ (iv) Municipal Corporation uxj fuxe

16) The eleventh Schedule of Indian Constitution is concerned with which of the
following?
Hkkjrh; lafo/kku dh X;kjgoha vuqlwfp fuEu fyf[kr esa ls fdlls lacaf/kr
gS\

(i) Municipality uxjikfydk (ii) Panchayati Raj Institutions iapk;rhjkt laLFkkvksa
(iii) Union Territory dsUnz'kkflr izns'k (iv) NGOs xSj ljdkjh laxBu

17) In which year the first government of non-Congress parties in Bihar was
formed?
fcgkj esa igyh ckj fdl o"kZ xSj&dkaxzlh nyksa dh ljdkj cuh\

(i) 1962 1962 (ii) 1967 1967 (iii) 1970 1970 (iv) 1990 1990

18) When was the Diarchy System abolished?
}S/k 'kklu O;oLFkk dc lekIr dj fn;k x;k\

(i) 1919 1919 (ii) 1935 1935 (iii) 1946 1946 (iv) 1952 1952



19) When did State of Bihar come into existence?
fcgkj jkT; dc vfLrRo esa vk;k\

(i) December 1911 fnlEcj 1911 (ii) January 1912 tuojh 1912 (iii) March
1912 ekpZ1912 (iv) April 1912 vfizy 1912

20) When was Patna Municipal Corporation first established?
igyh ckj iVuk uxj fuxe dc LFkkfir fd;k x;k\

(i) 1864 1864 (ii) 1917 1917 (iii) 1951 1951 (iv) 1952 1952

20) Which of the following is a function of State Finance Commission?
fuEufyf[kr esa ls dkSu ,d jkT; foRr vk;ksx dk dk;Z gS\

(i) Audit of the Funds of PRIs iapk;r dks"k dk vkdsa{k.k (ii) Distribution of
State Tax revenue between state and PRIs dj jktLo dk jkT; ,oa ia-jk-la- ds

chp forj.k (iii) Determining Grants-in-Aid vuqnku dk fu/kkZj.k (iv) All lHkh

Answer Hints

- M. Weiner, Iqbal Narain and Paul Brass are the pioneers of State Politics.
- Each of Iqbal Narain and M. Weiner edited the book on 'State Politics in India' in 1968 and 1972
respectively
- Foreign affairs do not come under purview of state politics
- State Election Commission is responsible to conduct elections of PRIs and ULBs
- Functions of PRIs and ULBs are mentioned in Schedule 11 and 12 of Constitution
- Diarchy was introduced in 1919 and abolished in 1935
- A State Finance Commission reviews the financial position of the panchayats in a state and makes
recommendations to the Governor about the principles that should govern the distribution of tax proceeds
– taxes, duties, levies, toll fee collected by the state between the state and its Panchayati Raj Institutions.
- The Patna Municipality, established on 2 November 1864 was renamed Patna City Municipality in
1917. This as well as Patna Administrative Committee and the Patna-Bankipur Joint Water Works
Committee were substituted by the Patna Municipal Corporation (PMC), which came into force on 15
August 1952 under the provision of the Patna Municipal Act, 1951.[1] The first election of the PMC
councilors were held in March 1954, but they came in office on 1 February 1955.


